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City of New York.

Under Gotbaum's superv1s1on,

target has been the city's. sanitation workers,
known as Operation Scorecard.

the Fund's

major

through a progrw�

According to New York. Sanitation Commissioner Grove, in the
past four years, while the workforce has declined from 11,300 to
10,600, productivity has increased 21 per cent.
Even Grove was
forced to admit to an IPS reporter that the sanitworke rs have
"reached the peak of human endurance�"
No further productivity
could be squeezed out of them, he said.
Nevertheless,

in another interview,

John DeLury,

President

of the Uniformed Sanitationmen's Union, told IPS that he was
also a strong advocate of increased productivity for municipal

employees.
Two hundred and thirty-five of ;1is members will re
ceive pink slips as a,result of the latest budget cuts.

Not campletely certain that his ma�bers are yet willing to
knuckle under to the layoffs, pay cuts, and speed-up, Gctbatlm is
also mooting a general strike--no doubt to save the "virility of
the union" as he likes to call it.

DAIRY SHAKEDotm

ESCALATES:

TEM1STERS

SCAPEGOATED

N.Y., Dec. 11 (IPS)--The ante has been upped in the
one-week-old strike of 3,000 Teamster milk truckers here,
tightening the noose around the necks of the area's dairy farm
ers and milk processors.
On Dec. 9 Teamster Local 584 over
�lhelrningly rejected the cutthroat IIcompromise" C!cntract offered
NEW YORK,
no\<{

by the milk producers, despite the wideapread assumption that a
At the SalTL9 time, Ne", York
quick settlement ,,,ould be reached.

C ity

Hayor Beame gave a boost to the New Yor.k Times I ongoing ef
fort to cultivate hysteria, Goft�ni!lg the greater New York urban
population up for Y."ationing, wit.h the declaration that he might
be "::orced" to ha�Je t!19 city declare a "health 9.-nerge!lcy" in the
area.
The Teamster drivers have already acceded to the p:t'od'Jctiv
i t�l s"Nindle demanded by the producers,

which spells a 20 per cent
cut in their m'm l;'U'.T,bers, but. arc um-tilling to swallcvl tht; dE'.Jnand
that their cGmraisaions be bas0d en a volume sold bards rath("�r
than a dollar value basis.
Further, spokesmen at the nego"t:.ia

tiona said the "health emergency" was "not an issu.e any lO:lg.zr,"
c':mfirming the strictly psychological \'lUrfa.re inten� behind its
wide play in the press.
The Teatnsters have been committed to
maintaining milk deliveries to hospitals

the first.

and nursi:lg homes

fl."om

'1'11e striking milk truck drivers are being scapegoated for
is in actuality an across-the-board shakedown of the dairy
industry in the Nor t heast.
This shakedown operation t>las dra.'tlat-

what

IPS
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ically accelerated by the

$18.G

million assess ment levied last

month against the 8,000 far:mer-m��ers of the Dairylea Coopera
tive.
Together with Dellwood Dairy, Dairylea is responsible for
fully 80 per cent of th e 11e,'1 )!'ork area milk market and is com
prised of dairy farmers from western Pennsylvania as well as up
state New York.
It is widely ackno\,lledged by industry spokesmen that the
hundreds of small dealers and processors--\'lho together account
for the relaining mere 20 per cent of the milk market--face 1..'11mediate bankruptcy.
Nith fluid milk production shut dO':lIln, the
processors must divert milk into butter and related dairy prod
For these
ucts which are uncompetiti ve ,,,ith Wisconsin products.
small processors this constitutes an impossible loss.
In any case,

the losses

of the processors--whether they go

under or not--are passed on directly to the dairy fanners 'them
selves.
The farmers are already burdened with soaring operating
costs, not to mention the multi-million dollar Dairylea assess
ment, which in itself is expected to bankrupt 10 per cent of the
Dairylea farmers, or approximately 800. upstate dairy farmers.
A spokesman for Dairylea today confirmed the desperate situ
c:cion faced by its member dairy farmers.
They are being forced
to incur further personal debt, borroT'ling from ''I1herever they can
to meet the monthly payments required by the

assessment.

The implications of this thoroughgoing shakedm·m for the
"restructuring" of dairy production can be seen in Chase 11anhat
tan's IIlease-a-cow" scheme, recently advertised in Dairylea's
house newspaper.
It is a looting scheme that is entrapping in
Under one version of
creasing n'umbers of cash-strapped farmers.
this program, a farmer auctions off his herd at today's depressed
He then leases
market price in exchange for production credit.
the cows under a th::'ee-year contract, paying 15 per cent of the
cows' price per year.
Should the fa:;.--mer wish to repurchase the
herd, he would have to pay the full price with at least 15 per
cent interest.
Operating under v'arious

fro:1ts,

Rockefeller's Chase Hanhat

tan could con::::eivably use the " leaserMa-cowll scheme to buy up
�Ji th the cred:t t squeeze
directly the nation's entire dairy herd.
strangling far::ners across the continent, Rockefeller is poised
to take another big step in gaining full and total control of
the 'tvorld' s food s'..lpply.

PRESS BUILDS ATTACKS ON PRO-IRAQ PALESTINIANS

Dcc.

11

izaticn

(IPS)--Three offices of the Pales tine Liberation Organ
(PLO) in Beirut, Lebanon were d amaged yesterday morning

The
by delayed action missiles launched from pa:t"ked cars.
plicated attack, acccrding to Lebanese gover:n;nent source3,
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